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 A: There are a few ways you could do this, from simpler to more complex. First option: Just backup the DVD, create a new
DVD, then copy your back-up DVD on top of the new one. Install the new DVD. Second option: Have Windows remove the old

DVD using Disk Management and then re-install on the new DVD. If you do this, make sure you're using the original DVD
drive to install Windows. Third option: Open a command prompt and type in: net use Z: \path\to\backup.iso cd Z: That will

write all the files to the ISO, ready to be burned. If you do this, make sure you have enough disk space to spare. Fourth option:
Use a tool like Windows To ISO, which will make a bootable ISO from a disk, CD/DVD or USB drive. Burn it to a CD/DVD.
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Fifth option: Some programs can do this for you. Look for backup software. /* * Copyright 2015-present Open Networking
Foundation * * Licensed under the Apache License, Version 2.0 (the "License"); * you may not use this file except in

compliance with the License. * You may obtain a copy of the License at * * Unless required by applicable law or agreed to in
writing, software * distributed under the License is distributed on an "AS IS" BASIS, * WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR

CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or implied. * See the License for the specific language governing permissions
and * limitations under the License. */ package org.onosproject.odtn.parser.impl; import java.util.List; import

org.onlab.packet.Ip4Address; import org.onlab.packet.Ip4AddressRange; import org.onlab.packet.Ipv4Address; import
org.onlab.packet.Ipv4AddressRange; import org.onlab.packet.Ipv6Address; import org.onlab.packet.Ipv6AddressRange; import

org.onosproject.odtn.parser 82157476af
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